May 23rd, 2017  
Dinner Meeting  
Minutes  
Storm King Art Center  
Catered by FRESH

From the Board:  Joseph Dvash; Plaza Marquee, Eileen Hartmann; Cromwell Manor, Luann Richards; Creative Gifts, Wynn Gold; Auric Information Packaging, Angela Calabro; Giftworks, Eric Noll; The Elizabeth Collection, Deanne Brady; New York Eye Wear, Bob Lapolla, Stacey Lyle; Firthcliffe Technologies, Rich Massimi; Vails Gate Cleaners

Chamber Members and Guests:  Heidi Schessler; Encore, Annie Mooradian ; Puppy Paws, Linda & Fred Lewis; Firthcliffe Technologies, Susanne Vandrak & Brenda Goldfarb; Cornwall Public Library, Vanessa Hill; Walden Savings Bank, Ryan Coakley; Merrill Lynch, Bernadette Montana & Thomas Lindemann; Brid’s Closet, Christine Dorsey; Your Ideal Body, Amy Stillwagon; Newburgh Envelope, Dr. Joseph Carfora: Carfora Chiropractic, Kris Seiz, Deke,Cara & Justin ; Storm King Adventure Tours, David Hayes, Jess Scirbona; FCC Gallery, Steven Phillips, Isai Lopez, Steve Santonja; Allstate Insurance, Katrina Graby; Liberty Mutual, Donna Cornell, Jeffrey Werner; DCE, Tony Burgess; Cornwall Leadership Inst., Rachel Coker, Anthony Davidowitz; Storm King Art Center, Maureen; Lost Level Games, Jill O’Brien; HH Nature Museum, Angela Iaco; , Wess Gottlock; Bannerman Island

New Members
Steven Phillips Allstate Ins.
Sweet Peas
Servpro
Bill Braine
Right at Home Hudson Valley
Liberty Mutual

Guest Speaker

Wes Gottlock did a presentation on the History of Bannerman Island and the efforts to preserve it.

Member Spotlight

Kris Seiz- Storm King Adventure Tours
Chamber Members receive a 20% discount on all tours, show your membership card to receive the discount.

New Business:

- Financials - Balance is $24114.00 and we have 150 members
- Invites for the Member BBQ were emailed, weather looks iffy but it’s rain or shine
- Volunteers are needed to man the Chamber’s tent at Riverfest, if you are interested in
spending an hour or two down by the River, please let Stacey know.

Old Business, Continuing Business

- New Insurance Coverage for the Chamber is needed, due to present company no longer covering Chambers. Bob Lapolla researched and found a policy that will covers all Chamber events under one policy instead of $200-$250 per event (which is what companies are changing to). Put to vote 1st by Joseph Dvash 2nd by Donna Cornell. Vote Passed

- Committee Chairpersons updated on each committee -- Car Show is coming along Recycle Day is June 10th, form 9am to noon. Holiday Committee, Volunteers are needed for July 4th float. Art Walk/Festival Aug 5th from 10a-4p, Contest for T-shirt and Artists are signing up, Music in the Park starts June 11th and ends Aug 13th Sunday Evenings from 6:30pm to 8pm

Correspondence:

- $1000 Storm King Art Center donation approved 1st by Wynn 2nd by Jill

Roll/Introduction

Thank you Storm King Art Center for hosting us this month and FRESH for a delicious meal.

Respectfully submitted,

Luann Richards

Recording Secretary, GCCC